Highland Historic Loop Drive

Okanogan Country in North Central Washington State offers everything from snow-capped mountains to high deserts, verdant agricultural areas to wide-open range. You’ll find friendly towns and quiet corners to explore here, the largest county in Washington State. With 1,000 miles of scenic trails, 200 water and wildlife access areas, three million acres of public land, and over 300 days of sunshine, you can experience almost any outdoor adventure imaginable.

www.OkanoganCountry.com • 1(888)431–3080
Highland Loop Drive

1
Oroville Area Historic Sites
Full Services, Gas, Shopping, Dining, & Lodging

May Festival - 2nd Weekend, May

Rendezvous Blues Festival, Labor Day, Weekend

Alpine Brewing Company, Town 476-2662

Copper Mountain Winery, 33345 Hwy 97 476-2762

Lake Curr Winery, 718 Apple Way 476-2259

Okanagan Estate & Vineyards, Town 476-2756

Antique O PLEASE Code & More 476-2970

Company Motel, 1920 Main 476-2664

1A Oroville Golf Course 476-2990

1B Oroville Municipal Airport 476-9976

1C Oroville State Park (888-CAMPOUT)

2 Molson Area Historic Sites

2A Molson School Museum 486-4700

2B Historic Site of Silky

2C Silky Lake

2D Old Molson Museum & Ghost Town

2E Molson Cemetery

2F Historic Kипung Town Site

3 Molson Attractions & Lodging

3A Molson Summit 485-4002

2A Eden Valley Guest Ranch & Trail Rides 485-4002

3B Bonaparte Mt. & Beaver Canyon Attractions & Lodging

3C Bonaparte Lake (Fishing, Camping, Nature Trails)

3D Bonaparte Resort

4 Havannah Area Historic Sites

4A Havannah Church built in 1907

4B Havannah Cemetery Jeffay (1903)

4C Havannah Attractions & Lodging

4A Stannah Slab Site 486-3323 or 486-2700

4B Highland’s Sno Park (Separate Trails for Skiers & Snowmobiles, Forest Service 486-2186)

4C Highland Stage Company 486-4699

5 Toroda Creek Area Historic Sites

5A Tonasket Historic Town Site (1998)

5B Wauconda Community Hall (1997)

5C 1st Boat Basin (1915)

5D Fire Station Museum (1909)

5E Old Toroda T celestial Town Site 1907

5F Historic Badger Hill Site 1907

5G Historic Johnson Sawmill Site [sheep Creek pun (1901)

5H 1st Oregon Town Site 1896

5I Historic Browns Sawmill Site (built 1937)

5J Havannah Historic House Museum & Indian Legend

5K Chief Tonasket Store & Grave Site

5L Eagle Cliff Cemetery

5M Smallest site park in WA State

6 Curlew Area Historic Sites

6A Long Ave, Rural Site

6B Curlew Cemetery

6C Catholic Indian Mission

6D Curlew School

6E Aramaga Hotel Museum 775-4961

6F Chief Tonasket Store & Grave Site

7 Malo Area Historic Sites

7A Antique Hisky Auto & Truck Museum 775-4961

7B Sunday Afternoon (Built Victorian House & Stage Stop

7C Historic Kemm’s Town Site

7D Historic Road House

7E Malo Stage Stop (built 1903 era) 775-4970

7F Russet Homestead Owner

8 Republic Area Historic Sites

8A Republic Historic Town Center, 775-3387, 775-2295

8B Republic Interpretive Center 775-2295

8C Republic Heritage Center 775-2299

8D Malo Museum & Gold Coin Gang

8E Republic Walking Tour Sites (attor in Stonecreek)

8F Republic San Poil Orange (1900s)

8G Republic Cemetery (late 1800’s)

8H Eveleka Gold Gulch formerly along Orange Creek

8I Knob Hill Mine

8J Republic Attractions & Lodging

8A Republic Historic Town Center 775-3387, 775-2295

8B Republic Interpretive Center (Replicating the 1925 Boom)

8C Republic Heritage Center 775-2299

8D Republic Visitors Center, 775-3387, 775-2295

8E Republic Art Center 775-4461

8F Republic Oval, Gold Coin Gang

8G Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8H Republic Pioneer Cemetery 775-4011

8I Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8J Republic Art Center 775-4461

8K Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8L Republic Art Center 775-4461

8M Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8N Republic Art Center 775-4461

8O Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8P Republic Art Center 775-4461

8Q Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8R Republic Art Center 775-4461

8S Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8T Republic Art Center 775-4461

8U Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8V Republic Art Center 775-4461

8W Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8X Republic Art Center 775-4461

8Y Republic Historical Park, 1900’s

8Z Republic Art Center 775-4461

9 Wauconda Area Historic Sites

9A General Store & Restaurant (1928)

9B Old Wauconda Town Site (Saamish Highway 20)

9C Sweet Creek Camp, Ground & Historic Site

9D Plus Memories (1950’s)

9E Wauconda Pioneer Cemetery

10 Tonasket Area Historic Sites

10A Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10B Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10C Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10D Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10E Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10F Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10G Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10H Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10I Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10J Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10K Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10L Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10M Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10N Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10O Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10P Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10Q Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10R Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10S Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10T Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10U Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10V Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10W Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10X Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10Y Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

10Z Old Wauconda Historic Site (1909)

11 Ellisford Area Historic Sites

11A Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11B Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11C Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11D Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11E Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11F Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11G Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11H Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11I Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11J Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11K Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11L Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11M Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11N Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11O Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11P Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11Q Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11R Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11S Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11T Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11U Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11V Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11W Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11X Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11Y Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

11Z Old Okanogan Mission Museum & Cemetery

Special Feature
Boulder Creek Historic Trail used by Hidatsa Bay & General Sherman from Chocotoc to Chicago

Border Crossings
Chocotoc/Chocotoc, 24 Hrs

Oroville/Port of Entry, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Oroville/Port of Entry, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Midnight

For more Okanogan County info, visit www.economicalliance.com

*All phone numbers in (509) area code unless noted.
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